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"4Here we have the highest of highi license. Ail cities mnut levy a

tax of ont thousand dollars on each saloon. They may, and in sorte
places do, go far beyond that modest (2) sum. In counltry towns and
Places the minimum is five hundred dollars per year.

IOmaha, two years ago last month, started off with some sixty.five
licensed saloons paying one thousand dollars each. But the number of
licensed places have steadily increased tiii wc now have one liundred
and one in full blast, besides twventy-two drug stores with permits.

IlThe~ total outlay for license, rents, help, etc., must reach nearly
four hundred thousand dollars in this city, and this too for what directly
brings no return ; hence capital and profit must be added to this enor-
mous sum to fully represent the magnitude of 'lie wasteful traflic in
Omaha.

IlHouses of ill.fame are about as numerous as saloons-for they are
twin sisters to themn.

"l Our city is free from street drunkenness, but the relief committee
and the county commissioner.t know of indescribable want in thousands
of instances-want in one of the most thrifty and prosperous cities of
the world ; yes, want where the conimonest laborers get from one dollar
and a haîf to two dollars a day, and can have work for about nine
nionthls ini the year.

IlThere is a cloud like a man's hand rising ; high license wvill be
lost during the storm."-N.ý . Advocate.

HELP IN THE STRUGGLE.

As an aid to men desiring to break away from their appetite for
strong drink, the Philadeiphia Ledger suggests the following: For
such let the bouse rnother always have on hand something hot, or tonic,
or refreshing to tide over for the hour the agonizing demand of thc body
for stimulation. Hot drinks-coffee, sometimes tea, cocoa, either ground
or in the form of shelis or cracked cocoa. This is nutritious as well as
satisfying. Hot broth, beef tea, or beef essence can be bought, but are
far better made at home ; hot milk, aud ginger tea, etc. Aerated
drinlcs-lemon soda, zoedone, and lemonade, can be kept in the house,
and are harmless, the tang being by fixed air. Refreshing drinks are
cold milk, buttermilk, wvhey, drinks of lemon and other acid fruits, and
what isjust as effectuaI and cheaper, dilute phosphioric acid. A fcev
drops in water, sweetened, makes a pleasant drink, and ten cents wvorth
will last formrontbs. Qatmeal watcrjust a handful in a pitcher or
water. This is botb refreshing and strengthening, especiallyilasum-
nier. In the Baldwin locomotive sbops, wvbere about 5,000 men arc
em.ployed, this is kept on hand in large quantities, and strange to qay,
even drinking men growv fond of it. They say that wvhen they drink it
they don't scem to care for their beer. juicy fruits-apples, oranges,
melons, etc. The surcst way to bring up children not to care for
alcohol is to accustom thern early 10 hiking aIl sorts of fruit."-Rescue.

A NEW DANGER.

BY 0. P. GIFFORD.
Again. the Prohibition movcmcnt is largcly a clcrical one. The clcrgy arc among

the principal advocates. Lcading quiet, secludcd lives, thev have little chance to
sec and realize the physical and niutual nccessities of their ilow men, and none at
ail ta observe the workings of these laws. They only sec a great cvii. destructive to
body and «-iul, and know of no other course but to znarch dirct upon its work wvîîh
the sword oZ Prohibition, reqardless of ail obstacles that '.ie in the way. Far be il
from us io ctindcmn the mininsters of our 6ouls when working in their truc cailing, but
the tendenc, of such work is to unite Church and State, and we shoulci never forget
the tcachirgs of history in this regard. To go no further back than the carly dais
ci the P.tnerican colonies, when old and y-ounF wvoxen wcrc burrt as witchcs in New
Eangland, and Quakters and Baptisîs wcrcjudîcially murderci by is courts, wc fini
the chic! persecutors and prasécutorsw'ere a bigoted ministry. controlling the action
of the State. There is danger 10 liberty whcn dcmagogism, chariatanry, aond bigotry
are combined in a crusade against the wvinc trade.

-O wad sorte powcr the giflie gie us,
To sec oursels as ith-ers sec us 1
Il wad frar. muny a blunder frcc us,

An' foolish notion."
The prayer of B3urns, the poet, is answered. We cari sec ourselves

as othera sc us. In the above clipping, thc New York 1?etailcr, a liquor
organ, holds the mirror up to the Prohibition movement. It may bc a
41warped mirror to a gaping age,- but it is the best we have, and
alîhough it may distort us, wc can at lcast sec ourselves as we appear
ta others.

Note the danger. IlFar bie it from us 10 condenîin the nministers
of our Bouls %Yhen wvorkdng in their truc calling, but thie tenidency of
such work is to unite Churchi and State." Trhe niinisters of bouls have
a true calling, %vorking in the liquor traffic.cannot condeman them, but
the tendency of such work is ta unite Churchi and State. Thex the
liquor trafic does flot condemn tlie ministers' true wurk, thouglh i tend
to unite Chiurch and State. The curse of a united Chtirch and State
is one from which; the govcrniments of the Rd World are slowly work.
ing free, and there is a mighty influence in this country that lias gonie
far enough flot to condemn the working or a great class or public mien,
when the tendency of such work is to repeat the bltunders and perpetu.
ate tile crimes of the past.

To be sure wve cannot sec just how the ministry or souls tends to
the union of Church and State, but that it does there cax be no doubt
after such a free and frank ackna wled ge ment . Reatty litre isadanger,
Civil Service Reform and even Prohibition, sink inb insigniticance bc-
side il. Christening chiîdren, baptizing aduits, marrying loyers,
preaching religion, leading to repentance, burying the dead, aIl these
and other spiritual offices of the minisîry are so many strands ia the
rope by which the Church and State are bounid together.

But le us sec again. IlThe clergy are amoiig the principal ad-
vocates of Prohibition," tlîcrefur-c, Il he Prohibition niovement as largely
a clerical one." Let this be preserved as the confession of one, %vhio,
feeling slightly unwell, would Lasten the cause of bis sorrov on some
one else. A rew years from now, wvhen both political parties are reacli.
ing after the prohibitory principles as eagerly as the grcat fish reached
after Jonabi, 10 bear them an to the Nineveh or success, certain orles
,vill be faund to say, "l the Church %vas asleep, the clergy slept - tbis
movemnent wvas in spite of Christiaîîity, flot because of it.' XVe lidil
with deliglit this would-be stigma ; the saloon feels the power of the
Church; it does flot welcomc il as a fellow.-vorker in its inf.tniuus
traffic ; it knows its enemy. As Mlichiael the Archangel conteîîded %vîth
the Dcvii, disputing. about the body of Moses, so docs the Christian
Church contend wvith the Satanic Saloon for the home. The clergy
are indeed among the principal advocates of Prohibition, and are glad
10 be rccognized as such by the common enemny of the home and the
chu rei.

One of îhree attitudes is possible on the subject. First, ta ignare
the traffic altogether, go by on the other side as the Priest and the
Levite went by the man who had (allen among tbe thieves. Second,
join bands wvith the traffic and thus defend an infamy. Third, sniite it
on tvery pousible occasion. He who refuses to use his cycs suon lbasts
the use of tbem. He wvho refuses ta use his powers ariglit Sooli pre.
verts them. The clergy cannot pass the traffic by siltntly, cannot in.
dorse it, must denounce it, or follow Samson to the Philistine prison
pien, and blinded grind grain for heathen.

J ust how quiet and secliided lives unfit men t0 pronouncejudgment
on political and moral questions is flot clear. Thecr ngincer rides w~clI
forivard on the locomotive, secluded froin ail cinders, the piloi rides in
a house seclude:d from the chatter of the cabin and the ding>' lighît of
the crigine roora. In ail wvalks of life quiet and seclusion tend ta clear
judgmnent. Creani neyer riscs on the milk that is bein-, çhurned, for
sound ser -in the minds of men %vho are confused bv contact wvith
wrong.

Il The physical and mental ?)necessities o~f their feilow-nmen' are
quite as wvcll known to the physician in the quiet af te sick room.
wherc a patient is suffering tram a drunke.î debaîîch, or ta the latvyct
holding conversation wvith a criminal tbrough prison bars, or ta the
pastor hearing a prodigal's confession, _s to the man whosc capital is
investcd in.the cause of sickness, 'crime, or prodigalit>', or the mnan
wvho ministers to those bchind the bar.

A student of moral and political economy is quite as good a judge
of the workings of the lawv as the average liquor dealer or bis legisiator.

Note the confession of ibis article. IlThey (tbe cicrgy> only sec a
great evii, destructive 10 body and soul, and know of :îo other course
but ta march direct upon its wvorks with the sword of Prohibition, rc.
gardless of aIl obstacles that lie in the way."

A great cvii, destructive of body and soul, is wvbat tbicy sec As
m'in'asters of souls it is their business ta attack the ev'il, and il possible,
lessen the misery. Tbc physician fights diplhiberia, but doca flot


